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p (). ~ tf&l- i '{7 LEPYRO:'l".IA, Amyot & Sen· 

P· 
~ous species, rather more i11 fluted th au the 'u 
lptrata, Liuu. Pale fm;cous or grnyish-l>~o, 
µall, prostn\.te, golden or hoary, pullcsceuce,~: 
T and cl,osely pnnctate. Head a little moro t 
1 width lfetween tlie eyes; tlte cranium d11t>l'ellll 
base an1l on tlie basal vromiueuce; each sid.~ 

:rlus, and a sliort trans\·erse liue near the au tor,,~ 
iressed ~ tylus with a short cariua ucar the luiiQ 

a littlb recurved, triangularly ronuclecl. J.i;q· 
· piceo-fuscous; the front broad, a little flnttou. 
ntennrn piceous, and, excepting the llasal Joi~ 
notnm short, the anterior nrnrgiu straight, f,., 
lS feebly sinuated, tlie lateral marg'ins sl~· '· 
surface deeply impressed ou the 111iudle liu 

~ disk, the disk a little convex, each sido O 
llree ro'und iudentations, the anterior i:;u1Jmnr8,., 
,t e:-i,ch sille behind the eyes. Scutellurn obs· 
·middle, the ffpex whitisl;; jnst Lehiml it Uil 
. ark piceous, more or less rufes<1e11t., scabroii.: 
1e femora with a medial and apical yello1\' bau.d: 
nally grooved; spines of tilli~ aud tarsi rel!o.w 
tuel.rtra paler posteriorly, more 01· lm;s clou(\ 

punctured and shagreened, with an oliliq1:1,1 
\Lt tl.te base of the membrane; nernu·cs aa~, 
.he apical ends of a. few of them forked; cos~' 
and with a pale spot before anti another beh,ill 
lso with a few pale dots aggregateu near ;f'' 
gin. Abuomen d:uk fusco-piceous, 111111·g~H~ 
geuital pieces usually ochreous, with th1,1,9J 

ls piceous. 
lClytra, 5 to 6 millimeters. ·width of l>a1-1 
meters. ,( 
forthwestr.rn Florida in July by J\Iis:> l\Io<l 
self in a low niarsh,Y spot adjacent to :>pri. _ 

, ·~---- 0f Baltimore, .August 14; also iu Occan Oouuty: 
New Jersey, iu Sphagnum sw~\,u1ps, iu August. I ha\'e also exami 
specimens from Cuba, Texas, aud Northern .MexicrJ, 

As the l\lexicau hemipterous fauna extends iuto 
Arizona, we may safely premise that this species 
collected iu these Territories. 

Q 0. <lelfoata. New sp. 
Q OLASTOP'.l'ERA, Germ. 

Form of· ()C. pro'tmts, I~itch, but with a more prominent front. I: 
greenish-yellow. Head Lroad, apparently impunctate; cranium sh~~~ 
t.ransversely depressed; as is also the tylus; anterior edge of tho vcrW, 
carinately elevated, bordered from eye to eye with a black lino ;"el': ~ 
margined behind. with black; front smooth, polished, bright yellQl,, 
rounded., the transverse rugre substituted by slender black bands; low:.I.\ 
down grooved, and with a .broad black spot, adjoining which each slg1 
on the cheeks is a smaller spot; under side bright yellow; rostl'l\~ 
black, reaching almost to the posterior coxre; antenna: black at l.la~p 

.:..::;;.~ 

F .A.:i.VIIL y FULGORID.lE. 

Ci ScoLoPs, Gerru. 

() Ful!Jora s11lcipes, Say, Jpurn. Acacl. Philti. iv, 335. 

Common in many parts of the United St.ates, as well east as west of 
.e Missis_si~i Iiiver. v:The specimens collecte_d by these .expeditions 

urred m Colorado, Utah, Dakota, and t-Ar1zona. Specimens have 
en examined by me whicll were obtained in/MainerMas~achusetts, 

:onnecticut, 1Rhode faland, "'New Y~rk,i•Iowa, t-<'.Il!inois, ~Pennsylvania, 
d .... l\finnesota. In 'Maryland and Virginia, they occur in· sedgy and 
assy low spots-in the corners of meadows, particularly in places ·near 
:oods, in July, August, and September. 
This species ma.;y be known from its allies by the long and very slen
r. cephalic prominence, acute at tip, by the first ulnar nervure giving 
\three forking branches, and by the second ulnar giviug off two fork

brauches, and .with numerous cross-nervures producipg several 
ies of small areoles adjoining the tip. · 
Length from tip of head to end of hemel,ytra, S~ to 10 millimeters. 
ngth of cephalic horu,.2 to 2i millimeters. 

S. hesperius. New sp. 

Straw-yellow or pale brownish, narrower than S. sulcipes. Cephalic 
otuberauce shorter, broader, notcom1fressed at tip; rostrum reaching 
on the second ventral segment, the last joint black at tip; sutures of 
e face n10re or less infuscated; post ocular process white, with a lllack 
t inferiorly. Pronotum irrorated with pale brown aud white, the 
es and lateral pieces irregularly, obsoletely tuberculate; tegular 

ieces minutel,y, confluently pnnctate. lVIesonotum slightly gnttate 
'th pale brown, the apex tumiu and emargiuatejust each siue of the 
.treme tip; metapleura. ancl stemum whitish. Uariuate lines of the 
1xre and legs whitish; the Rpaces between usually brownish. Heme-
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lytra less gil>l>ously convex tliau in S. siilcipei;, the nervures stouter,~~ 
pale, and iutcrruptedly spotted with brown, the first ulnar 11c1'\'lll'.O.Q 
forked beyond t;lie middle, tlle seco11d ulnar forked before the rnid!lle:f! 
the apex with but two or three ser.ies of c1·oss-ncrvules; the costnl urn~ 
sometilnes with two or three cross-nervules at tip; the costal n1argi1i¥ 
very moderately arcuated. Wi11gs milky-white, t.lrn 11er\'urcs l>rown~t 
Tergum reddish-brown, darker in the center; the margins of the s~g;~ 
ments and the connexivum pule-yellow. : ~::~ 

Length from tip of liead to end of llemelytra, 8 millimeters. Widthi' 
of prouotum, 2! millimeters. Length of cepbalie l.lom, 1~- millimeters:; 

Southern Colorado,' C. Thomas; and Denver City, from B. H. Smith:: 
In the specimens which I have examined, there is an entire abseuce of; 

the l~e black spot of the sides auteriorly of the pronotum, so couspio~i; 
uous m S. siilcipes, Say. ::~ 

,1t'1 
3. S. gro.ssiis. New sp. 

Shorter and more robust tllan" S. siilcipes; tile cephalic horn as loug,~· 
but much stouter, than in that Rpecies; very wide on the upper fac9;~. 
and the apex blunt and vertically carinate. Sides of protubcrauc9~~ 
cheeks, and anterior pleural pieces infuscated, guttate with whitisll, tl,l~~'' 
lateral keels distinctly sinuate a little distance in front of the eyes) rosJ: 
trum tipped with black, reaching almost to the genital segment. Proi 
notum curved toward the front more narrowly than in S. sulcipcs; th(}~ 
gerniuate indentations present, but not bJ..a.ck; tlle sides a little granu? 
lose. Mesonotum short and broad, the apex feebly tumid; fcmorl''. 
more or less dotted with brown; I;i.imelytra. short and wide, strongly; 
arcuated, more oblique at tip than in S. siilcipes, clouded with brow11~~ 
and with a few pale transverse patcl)es across the corium; the uen·ur~1j. 
thick, remotely and irregularly spotted with fuscous ; tlle thst and] 
second ulnar nervures forked on the same line just before the middle o~· 
the corium; the apical cross-nervules very few, and the costal area wit4:1 
four or five cross-nervules near the tip. Wings smoky-~row_n, with .t,11~; 
nervures darker; tergum more or less orange, shaded w1tll fuscou~ ·4'.\~ 

JJength from tiµ of head to end of hemelytra, 8 to 81 rnillimeters j: 
Width of pronotum, 2 millimeters; length of cephalic horu, 2~ mi_IH~ 
meters. · · .. •·'· 

Oollecterl in Te;a,sib~ G. W. Belfrage. . 1 {j .. '/, :> / , 
(,,,,·\;,t,.'.·( . . '.J .) 

4. S. angustatus. New sp. 
,, J\Iore slender tlrnn either of the species described; the bcmelyt 
almost fl.at above, hardly gibbous on the sides; bead more or less ornng 
yellow, with the face, sides of protuberance, and ridges of the froij~, 
brownish; cephalic horn very sllort and narrow, but blunt at tip; crn.;i 
nium with two black, impressed dots betw·een the eyes; rostmm reno~~ 
ing to the end of the fourth ventral segment, yellow, black at tip, tit~; 
lobes behind ,tbe eyes with a small black dot. Pronotum with an al'cu;: 
ated series of indented black· points, the lateral margins obliquelyt 
curved toward the hea<l,; pale, grooved, and brown behind the ey~i[, 
and with the carinate edge whitish. Mesonotum varied with brow.q; 
and with a series of black, indented points across it, the tegular piOOe8j 
a Utt.le confluently punctate; pleura washed wi5h pl'l.le brown and fieckqdi 
with dark brown; legs flecked with fuscous, the tibire with two 01· lllOrO, 
dark, l.:111d-like shades; hemelytm iufuscated, moderately fiat, the costl\t:, 
marg'iu \·cry feebly areuated, a broad longitudinal vitta extending to tb:o' 
tip, a, streak on the suture of the clavus, several coalescing spots running-, 
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ack .from the apex interiorly, and the interrupted fl.eeks ou the nervurcs 
ark brown; the costal area whitish througliout, nervures stout, the first 
1lnar nervure forked considerably behind the middle, and the second 
1lnar forked at a little distance behind the middle. Wings smoky, the 
ervures darker. Disk of tergum black, with the sides orange-yellow. 
enter faintl.r browuish, tlecked witli ycllowisl!. 
Length from tip of head to end of hewelytra, 7 to 8 m!llimeters: 
idth of pronotuw, 2! to 2~ willirneters. Leugth of cephalic l!oru, 1~ 
illimeters. 

11 .Inlrnbits Nebraska, Dakota, Iowa, Massachusetts, and Co~necticut. 
/ 

Sum·.rnn.Y DELPHACINA. 

. vittatiji·ons. New sp. 
LmuuNu, Stal. 

Elongate·oval, pale green, bald, and polished. Apex of the head 
mi<lly conical; cranium minutely, obsoletely punctate 011 the sides; 
e cranial shield triangular in front, so caused by the converging of the 
teral eariure; central carina high and thick, tlle lateral ones very high 
nd diva:ricating anteriorly; the front oblique, depressed, banded twice 
ith orange or rufous; the pair of central carinre high, curving apart, 
bbreviated before the epistoma; the epistoma piceous or rufo-piceous at 
ase; rostrum yellowish, piceous at tip, reaching to the tip of the inter
ediate coxae. Eyes large, horizontal, subreniform, pale brown; anten

re greenish; the scapus and basal joint subequal, the former with a 
road black line, the latter with two black lines and an anterior ring; 
cond joint longer than the two former, with two black lines. Prono-

um short, truncate in front, sinuate on tlle posterior margin, the een
al line and an oblique one each l:!ide cariuated, the lateral edge sinu
ted to receive the tegnlre; tegulre very minutely punctured. Meso
ternum longer than tile pronotum, with five carinated lines, the lateral 
ues a little curnd, and tlle apex slightly elevated. Legs green; the 
remora and tibre, excepting the posterior pair, lineated with black, and 
ith the tips of tbe spines, the nails, a broad band near the tip of the 
uterior tibire, and a large spot on each anterior coxa, black; hemelytra 
long aucl narrow, obliquely rounded at tip, yellowish-green, the nervures 
traight and wide apart, with only two or tltree cross-nervules near the 
'p ; tlte radial nervure forked at the middle, the first and second ulnars 
irked near the tip. Wings wl1ite; tergum sometimes infuscatcd on 
be disks of tlle segments. Anus of the iemale armed with a long, acute 
>tylet; both sexes witll a few long bristles at the apex of the venter; 
emelytra of the male witll five longitudinal cells at the apex; the infe
'or genital segment divided into two curved, very acute, piceous books, 
nd the anus with a still longer stJlet than in tile other sex. 
Length to tip of bemelytra, 5 to SQ- millimeters. Width of pronotum, 

z to 2 millimeters. 
Inllabits Dakota, collected by Mr. Rothauer; Illinois, Robert Ken

nicott. It also occurs abundantly upon tl.le salt-marsl.les of the sea
coasts of Maryland and New Jen:ey, liviug among the long, stiff grass. 

hen fresh and not weatller-beaten, it is of a vivid light green, but 
'when old and weathered it becomes soiled yellow in color. It would be 
'·nteresting to know if this species belongs to places in the \Vest which 
ere originally the beds of salt-lakes. The salt·mnrsbes of Eastern 

fassachu§letts have thus far failed to yield any specimens of it. 




